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FOR JOB WORK

Where is Garza

Houston bad o
week

great fho last

Thero is still whispers of an ex¬

tra session Whats the use

Expresident Cleveland is on r

fishing tour in Lousiana

Hill is taking tho lead ns demo-

cratic nominee

England is having the grippe in
grand style

The Garza Revolution has about
quieted down but Garza cannot be
found

Congress is still holding forth
lint as yet not much has been done

Dont stand back but add your
name to tho fair or park fund

There are many beautiful theo-

ries
¬

but the practice Ah theres
the rub

Eev C H Spurgeon tho noted
pulpit orator of England died Jan
3L

Pope Leo XIII has an attack
of onfluenza His recovery is-

loubtfnl<

Cant wo get up that fair some
one propose a basis of action and
let us try it

There will bo more land in cul¬

tivation in this county this year
than ever before

The Fort Worth and EioGrondo
now propose to locate its machine
shops at Brownwood

The condemned Dr Graves has
been granted a new trial and is
now out on bail

For President Grover Cleveland
democrat James Blaine republi-

can

¬

Platform Tariff

Get rid of tho rubbish stock

Ret your price If you can but get
rid of the sorry stock

Gen Walter P Laine a veteran
of three wars died last week at-

ilarshall Tox

The general tendency through-
out

¬

Texas is to decrease the acre-

age
¬

of cotton perhaps 20 per cent

The difference between United
States and Chile sofar as wo caD

learn has been amicably settled

The actual cost of living in San
Saba is much less than in other
toTUSofless importance but of
greater renown

Austin lost one of her citizens
by a well developed case of hydro-
phobia

¬

What disease will not
develope in tho dam city

Wanted a good home enterprise
of any kind Anyone giving in-

formation
¬

on this subject will
thankfully bo rewarded

He was rather a witty tramp
who saik If I owned the whole
world Id give it all for a little
place I could call my home

His excellency Gov Hogg made

a visit to his many friends at Tyler
last week We may now get a de-

cision
¬

on the extra session question

Cameron Tex has organized a
David B Hill democratic club

They propose to effect similar or-

ganizations
¬

throughout the state

Adam and Eve lived in a quiet
peacefal time and also in tho gar
of paradise but they were not con-

tented
¬

they couldnt talk about
their neighbors

Oxing to our age wo are not
very clever in politics but we ven-

ture
¬

the assertion that the man

who beats Cleveland will be the
next president

Dallas county has ordered coun-

ty
¬

conventions for June 23rd and
primary elections on June 30 Tho
democratic test is simply a pledge

to support the democratic nomi-

nee

¬

n-

Llano lost over and above insura-

nce

¬

20000 by the court house

jiA S4000 fire engine would
havefsaw tn0 court house This
should boa fair warning to San
Saba k

Bncklens Arnica Salre
The Best Salre in the world for Cuts to bring j by this motive and a desire to relievo lin-

BruisesSores Ulcers Salt Hlienin for man enacting I will send free of chargeFever any
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains Chest fcuch as Consumption Intlainatiou to all who maj diaire it tins recipe in
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi of Lungs Bronchitis Asthma Whooping German French or English with full di-

tlvely cures Piles or no jiay rerjiurtd H Couh Troup etc etc It is pleasant ami rettions for preparing and nsing Sent by-

is guaranteed to give perfect eatisfai Hon am able to taste prrfectlj safe and can mail by addicssing with stamp naming
or money refunded Price 25 cts per box afwavs tie dejxnded upon Trial bottle this paper W A Koycs 620 Powers
KorwilebyJ N Eddirs Co Aug V2H freeatToniM trays drug store 1 j Block KochestcrN Y

YOLU3IE xyni

The man who will make mules a

specialty and prepare himself for
handling and roaring them will be-

in a good business

To our larmers select some ex-

tra

¬

fino seed plant in an extra fine

soil take extra caro of it and have

tho product for n county exhibit

next fall-

Japan
o

has sent on a consianment-

of Worlds fair exhibits which has
already reached Chicago Japan is

the first couutry in tho World to

send an exhibit

Toirnnt county had failed after
many attempts to raise its quota
for the Worlds fair The Gazette
took up the partially defunct enter ¬

prise aud the list is rapidly swell-

ing

¬

And Tnrraut county will bo

repioseuted

Uncle Sam is about to get out of
humor again This time with

China because that nation refused
to receive Minister Blair Uncle
Sam is not by nature very fussy
but ho seems to bo getting peevish
in his old day and othor nations
must respect his whims

Chicago suffered during the late
cold spell the water supply was

entirely shut off by tho freeze

The city was without water for 8

hours tho buildings and business
houses heated by steam were left
in the cold the citizens could not
find wator to wash their faces none
to drink wator was 15 cents a
drink and whiskey free

Tho attorneys for the Galveston
Harrisburg and San Antonio rail
road admitted judgement in favor
of tho state of Texas for 5S912

acres of land The land was held
as improperly located in Jeff Davis
and other counties and was not
open to location because the rail-

road claimed that the land was

within tho Pacific roseivation

Mrs Nowberry who was tried a
few weeks ago at Cleburne Texas
charged with tho murder of her
three grand children last summer
alter having been fdnnil guilty and
her punishment fixed at life
imprisonment is nosv reported as
having made a confession of her
crime and acknowledges that she
killed tho three little children but
why she committed the crime she
is unable to say She belioves she
was out of her mind at tho time
She must have been crazy else she
could never havo committed so ter¬

rible a deed

Last week Memphis Tenu was

treated to what might be called a
sensation Two 3onug ladies
forinely school mates and still good

friends wero about meeting each

other on the streets of that city
when one of tho young ladies drew
from the folds of her dress n razor
reached up took tho other girl
by the top of the head push
od her head back and with
one slash of the razor cut the unex-

pecting girls throat from tho ef-

fects
¬

of which she died in a short
while Both young ladies are of
prominent aud wealthy families

As soon as Uncle Sam put on his
sword and made that little war
talk Chile smiled and said she
didnt lnaan it Shesentouan ap¬

propriate apology and tho differ¬

ences are about settled Chile did
not mean to fight and Uncle Sam

misunderstood her But Chile did
make to blame much war talk How
over the trouble is about all settled
and weve put out old rusty mus-

kets
¬

back on its pegs and are now
ready to go to work again but peo-

ple
¬

as dont want to fight onghtnt-
to talk so carnsounded fussy

A Tair or Tinns
The third par Kansas repub-

ty trick is nothjlicaus should
ing but schemefeel that the solo
to gobble up thejpurpose of the
democratic voteithird party crew
in tho south audjis to elect a dein
elect a republican ocratic presidon-
tpresideutAtlan in 1802 Topeka
ta Constitution Capital republi
democratic can

You aro both wrong It is the
plan to derpive the plutocratic
classes of their plundering privi ¬

leges and to retire to oblivion tho
parties grafting them also te elect

Wo hear dv eronaut who fell peoples president in 1892Ex
11400 ft by mjgfls 0f a parachute I >

His fall was something like that A Safe Interment
o H Q Mills except Mills was Is one which guaranteed to bring jou anil lnngaffections also a positive and

results or in case of failure a radical cure for lien oils dpbility and allworse
ist

enpplea than the paraclmtjJJJ pordiac jriee On this safe 1nervousi complaints after bating tested
jplan you can hny from onr advertised

Dr Kings N6W Disdrnggist a bottle 01

covery for Consumption It is guaranteed
relief in every case when used
affection of Throat Lungs or

Tho Llano Xows in speaking of
the court houso fire does not bo
lieto tho fire tli9 offspring of in-

cendiarism
¬

and fails to see any
reason why the jury appointed to
investigate tho matter could return
as their verdict that tho court-
house fire was tho work of au in-

cendiary But the Llano News is
of tho opinion that the firo origi¬

nated is somo unknown way and
niayreasonably be attributed to an
accident

There is much talk about Pres
Harrisons message Some call it
a master piece some say it was a
sham aud others say it was a-

pieco of political trickery It was
lengthy was good English and
has produced tho desired effect
As thero wore five days between
the time he seut his ultimatum to
Chili nnd the delivery of his mes

sago to congress perhaps he had
received Chilis answer and with-

held
¬

it until after the message was
delivered and perhaps ho didnt-
Beit as it may Harrison writes a
fine message

The San Antonio Expross has
created quite a sensation which
grew out of the suicido last Octo-

ber
¬

of one Otto Hauser in San
intonio The express has very
recently learned that Hanser was
the Russian Nihilist who assassi-
nated

¬

Gen Michael do Seliverstaff
chief of the Russian secret police
of Pans Franco on Oct 181890
Hauser made his escape and work-

ed
¬

his way to New York and from
there ho wandered to Texas and
finally to San Antonio Ho had
evidently gone through many hard
ships privations and trials all of
which ho successfully withsood
but when he struck San Antonio
his heart failed his courago fell
and so he ended his eventful life
by his own hands

Merit flitis
AVc desire to say to our citizens that for

years we have been selling Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption Dr
Kings New Life Fills Uticklen s Arnica
Salie and Electric Bitters and nave never
bandied remedies tbat Fell as well or that
hare given such universal satisfaction
Wo do not bpfcitate to cuarantee tliem o-

ery timo and wo stana reatty To refund
the purchase price if satisfactory results
do not follow their use These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits Tom JI Grays Drn-
gists rMn

The rich men meet in the bank
tho clubhouse or parlor working-
men when they combine gather
in the street All the organized
forces of scociety are against them
Capital has the army and the navy
the legislative judicial aud oxecu-

tivo departments When tho rich
combine it is for exchanging
ideas When the poor combine
it is conspiracy If they act in
concert if they really do some ¬

thing it is a mob If they de-

fend
¬

themselves it is treason
In this country the political power
is equally diided among them
Why should the laborers not com
bino for tho purpose of controlling
the executive legislative and juJi-
cial departments Ingersoll

It is Said
That ignorance is a hindrance

in any calling and position
That law and justice are noblo

callings
That medicine and tho ministry

cant be imparied without injury to

our moral and physical conditions
That the press is tho life of a

nation
That when our press retrogrades

our people suffer
Tbat unbridled hatred or narrow

prejudice will blight a mans life
That the irrepressable youug

Americans of today are the bright ¬

est yet tho most vexacious children
on earthy

That a genial smile and a kindly
word have their effect upon all on
whom they aro bestowed

That tho twentysix letters of tho
alphabet constitute the key to all
knowledge

That every girl were bettor off

had she been taught the quiet dig-

nity
¬

that always commauds respect
That every honest effort proper-

ly
¬

applied briugs good results
That a desire for gain augments

our energies
That a political path frequently

leads to a dogs kennel Ex

Consumption Cured
An old pbysici in retiring from prac-

tice
¬

having had placed in his hands by-

an Kast India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh Asthma and all throat

its wonderful eulatie jmnera in thousand
of canes haifeltit his duty
known to his snflenn fellows

Devoted to the Interests and UpBuilding of San Saba County

o make it
Actuated

SAX SABA

SAN SABA TEXAS FEBRUAKX 51SH2

Dry Goods

for JI
Shoe

UBALE-

UINClihin lotions
Boots Shoes Hats Gqrits Furnishings Eic

rTAgent
Company

BORX MEiCIlANl ULOI and the HAMILTOXBKOWN

tSTbe BEST GOODS at ttk1V
patronage and satisfaction is assured

James Dofllcinyve Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock ¬

men and comfortable place for all
Here you will find good meals comfortable beds fine cigars and polite attention

School Department

In all trades and in all branches
of business we invariably find that
tho shrewdest tradesman aud the
ery best business men of tho

countty make mistakes and it is
strange that the public will not
realize that tho teachers of the
couutry aro human and therefore
liable to err Yet this seems to be
a fact Teachers aro gods by no
means neither are they demigods
but the public expects them to be
perfect in deportmont paragons
in lendering justice unerring in
instilling the principles of right
into the youths of the counhy and
last but not least they aro expected
to impart a vast amount of knowl-

edge
¬

to pupils of every class

Why is so much expected of this
particular class of human beings
AVliy ia no luuoL i t fcuAi awiaU

them than of those who bring the
childien into tho world and are res-

ponsible
¬

to the God of the universe
for them It is a stubborn fact that
twothirds the mothers in this land
expect the teachers of the coun-
try

¬

to raise their children for them
It is a fact that fourfifths of our
youths never hear the principles
of right nnd wrong discussed save
in tho schoolroom It is a fact
that many very inauy children of
the country are ueter taught the
sacredness of truth and the hein-

ousness of lying save by the teach-

ers
¬

of tho land It is a fact that a
majority of the parents teach their
children either by w ord or exam
plo that the teocher is ever ready
to do an injustice or sow seeds of
dissensions in the hearts of the
childien It is a fact that these
parents criticize unmercifully
criticize any fault of tho teacher
thereby show the teacher in the
wrong light Now who is to blame
for all this Who is tho primary
cause of disobedience insubordi ¬

nation and rebellion in theschools
Will a youth of today willingly
disobey or rebel AVo do not be¬

lieve it One crowning argument
against such a belief is that those
pupils who receive the proper
training at home tuoso who aro
taught to respect their elders and
those in authority over them those
who aro taught that discipline is
essential to tho homo tho school
the state tho nation never gno
trouble at school Oh no they
havo tho hue principles of man-

hood
¬

instilled into them and are
neither disobedient nor ttouble-
sonio

Thore are parents who nover lose
au opportunity to speak despara
gingly of teachers thero are those
who aro ever ready to call upou the
teacher and censure him if he hap ¬

pens to punish a child and when
this call is made tho child is usual¬

ly taken along to hear how tho
teacher is lectured and to leturn-
to school and spread the news with
exaggeiated account to his fellow
pupils thero aro teachers who
amoly submit to all this and nov ¬

er return a word through fear of
making nu enemy or losing n po-

sition
¬

A great deal of this rests
upon such teachers as conduct
themsohes in such a manner as to
command no respect but tho great ¬

er part of it rests upon parents
who aro either blind to tho faults
of their children or arc too narrow
miiided to realize any attempt
made to make men and women of

them Luling Signal

i
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TEXAS

Gi itA hhareof vnui

a

Monterey House
Northeast Comer Public Sijuare

SAN SABA TEXAS
Good Meali Comfortable Beds and Polite

Attention
All Mjcv or ilualdcs must be left at

too Office otherwise the Proprietor will
not be responsible for any loss

Iiun hi tho Old Veteran
II D WVATT

E CHRISTEWSEN
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

If You Want a

WRITE TO

Collins
Armstrong Cor-

OKT WOIJTIi TEXAS

Terms Easy
Prices Low

Instruments
and Price

of all grades

Bargains in 2nd hand
goods always on hand

Agent wanted Generally

Colorado

Santa Fe Ry
The Popular Route

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
Ilctwccn all Points in

TEXAS
And Kansas City St Louts Cbicagr-

Kaueas Colorado California
ami all points in tho

North East West
Elegant Pullman Palieo Ilnfltt Sleeping

Curs are run throuyli ocrj laj intlio-
j ear from

rr m m i ii m-

To Kansas City Ma TnrccH St Louis
MaFrisco liue Connecting St Louis

and Kansa Citv Union Depots
with Fast Sen ico to

CHICAGO

AND OTHE-

REASTERN POINTS

111 rough tickets rJaggago checks Sleeping
Car lierths anil nil tra el information

Furnished on application to any
Santa Fe Agent

U G Thompson G P A T A Galres
ton Texas

II F Gai lonii Agent Lometa Texas

Sau Saba is grow iug ono new
grocery one now grocery firm one
Law firm two now business Lous-

es
¬

hotol improvements new black-

smith shop water works extended
and all tho residences occupied

S3

SAX SABA

WARD BROTHERS
DEALERS

Headquarters for Supplier
SABA TEXAS

H LEDBETTER Manager

DEALEK3 IX

XUJIBEB

lianeli

SAN

Feed Farm Produce Farm Machinery
Cigars Tobaccos Candies and a General
Line of Groceries

T Y ELTOX JI C HAUPEIJ J C GREEX

Elton Hazpei ds Gieen
DEALERS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Oar amTTiffbTcen a full lino of first class groceries sell at a ligitixnaie prom ior-

cashhandle country produce when it can he dona without loss Ut solicit a libera
share of pnhlic patronage belieing that we can clve satisfaction

IX

Wo to keep and toscll at a piutil Flour
arc in load lots We aKo keep a iuit of tym eu

ware and

ToTo ZFrlmtingr

V S SAXDEKSOX JI t

DEALUIt

0 U
04 WO

endeaor thebest ligitimatt amlothtr
heavy groceries handled assortment

glasswai

Of IE3T7er37 Clbsirstcter

t tlais Office

II nDLKM > JLD

Sanderson Brothers
De lers I-

xDKUGS jMEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Yarnislics Toilet Articles Klc

Only tho Purest Freshest Prugs kept in stoLk atti ntinn paid
to llio Jobbing Trade

Piy Piesrriplious Carefully Componinlal at All Win lKm id Xiyht
lie Keep a Select Assortment of Vine Tetrtlnjal Vnihiatt Ime-

xrsTAgents for Hawkes Celebrated Spectacles fl

We were the first manufaeinren to Introduce STAiK CUTTERS ° n h-

abreastot with modern IMPROVEMENTS lb vnnn il
ment preparing uroundforplowlns and lea in lhat to U ti in tt u iiUr
which ENRICHES THE SOIL The Canton Spring on iront nd i

necttng with er thus rettertug thcjrrhuig motion from rorst i L
nUoirUlncr katcs a striking motion IhKeTct II nt feiitmx j

found only In Canton It HIGHEST METAL WHEELS
Insuring LIGHTEST DRAFT Other point of e cc cnen-
lnclrcular malted tree to any addrcs We also manufacture
Canton Clipper Plows Volunteer and Victor Cul ¬

tivators Disc Harrows Tryciclo Sulky and Cans Plows
Cotton and Corn Planters and handle Bupgles Carts
PumpsWindrflIIIsCciontiicCrindlngEnillsBAlHCOCPEH STERLING
WAGONS Write us for your wants
PARLIN 0SEFD0RF2 CO DALLAS TEXAS

BEST
OF ALL
The Cxhtos
ruurrea has
BREAK PIN-
ATTACHMENT
adapting It to use in
sections where other
planters will not

work

IN

W

IN

ALL ST
and

12

TEXAS

9

car

nnd Spi lal

iciiis

tne times
the

has

tho lins
Hence

9

The most complete Tlantcr made Contracted en r f I

No breakage wiUlaxt for jean rower dinvtlrvuM i il fLMbL iJu SOD
Kochaintowearontandgalhcrtrash POSITIVE FORCE TEEO i

Cotton to Corn in a few minutes It is th neat t i e
mostpracttaUPlantcron the markitand Is FULLY GUARAHTELU r

Idcalerfontandtakenoothtr Wni i i

it i uil particulars in cir uuruni f
Wo also manufacture Canton Clipper i-

teer ard Victor Cultivators lisc j
cyclo Sulty l Gi

aiilj BL
Carts 3 2

Supenor Giain I-

drindm X AX Ool-
WAOOlS t

PAXUCU9 s ORSSTXSORFf CO DALLAS Xi 3CAS

The iauix oaba Mews

LIVE LOlVL PAPER

San Saba Texas

SI 13S I i TIOX S150 per year

J0ESCLAR
IEUEK IN

Hardware Qucensirnre-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mittlii Moline and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Hacks Snrrnys
Phaetons and Road

Carts

McCormick llciipcrs Mow-

ers awl Binder Twine

FLOWS AND FAIUI UACIlIXEin-
OP EVKRY DESCItllTION

Glidden Wire j

Corner Rock Building Op-

posite

¬

Dofflemyre Hotel

JOE is CLH

E MODYMA1V

Watchmaker JeweleiW-

ati loiksaml Jt Nt r t juir n shul
uutue itlid at reoaroaMtt rate

ALL WORK WARRANTED
Sontli sideTublic Sqnare San Saba Tex

CITY MEAT 3EAHKET

JOHN StIDEKS Proprietor

iontUSileruMicSniarcSAX SAIU TKtih
Keeps ar v on band fretili meat smnaage etc

R BECKER
VHieelwrfcht iVUIacksmith

AT WALTERS OLD STAND
WillilwV oilj iml rt uatriu if ma

ihinfci ofa a tas m ilik ratta

Horsesiioeiinta Specially
Gin

Igna

ri

t h it l ur patrooax ac
lion

C0LLE
J5

I VGAX A II Prin

Mr i i 1 arris IntermediateDepiiti-
nent

Ms uieEblcnPrimaryDeifflrtroei
r i 3 ami payable at the

ut i untU-

M labnit baa charge ol the Mu it-

I i nt

A Gold Watch and 204-
wb4teer > Agent receives who
tlub on onrjl per week nUu-
kjrat godlilled cases arenar-
rUUjiars Kmc Elgin or V al-

lOVLmont Stem wind and t-

or Gents size Equal to any 0-

To seriic agents where we ha e-

mnii ne scll o a of the Hnutiug Ci e-

V ii i s for Hi Club price 823 and 1

i 1 oj exj i s with privilege of-

iii jtiuu befi laying for same
i ir agent a rbam N C writes

Jim jewel have confessed tl-

t kuow I ou can furnish an
rk for the

ri ru ut iwnt nanWt fr a

M WAriII CO-
Nt n lik


